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County Health Of 
Up Dangers to Ch

Seventy-right Los Angeles C 
of age died during 1951 as a 
nccidenla, according to Dr. Roy < 

Of these deaths, 20 resultcc 
of foreign bodies, 11 from dro\ 

out of .driveways, seven from 
iugcslion of poison, five from 
falls, three from firearms, thrcr 
from finds, and three from other

Child Safety Week is being 
observed throughout California 
and 10 other western states and 
Hawaii May 18-24 to educate 
parents to rcfognlze that child 
killers and. cripplcrs lurk in 
many places in and around 
homes. 

Figures show Unit 12,500 
youngster* In the United 
Stnfes" bet we'pn 'one" "and 15 
years' are killed every year by 
home accidents. This Is more 
than the combined total of 
heart disease, polio, pneumonia, 
cancer and tuberculosis. 
Authoritative estimates place 

the number of serious injuries 
each year at 1,500,000. with far 
more children permanently

ficer Points 
ildren at Home
ounty youngsters under 15 years 
 esult of preventable home-area 
3. Gilbert, County Health Officer, 

from burns, 10 from Ingest Ion 
vnlng,' seven front cars backing

jrippled by home accidents than 
by the dread polio. 

While serious injuries to Los 
Angeles 'County youngsters were 
not tabulated In detail, Dr. Gil 
bert . said that many children 
went to emergency hospitals and 
numerous others were treated 
by private physicians as a re- 
'Suit of home-area accidents. 

Dr. Gilbert urged every Los 
Angeles County parent to 
spend the coming week-end 
looking., for potential .killers 
and crlpplers In and around 
their homes. As a basis for 
the hunt he urged parents 
to ask themselves these ques 
tions: 

1. Arc poisons, including lye, 
other cleansing agents and med 
icines Including aspirin positive 
ly out of reach? 

2. Have you placed any poison

so It will kill ants and not 
children? 

3. Are firearms and ammuni 
tion under lock ad hey. 

4. Do you keep sharp Instru 
ments out of reach of young chil 
dren? 

5. Do you know positively 
where the children arc when 
you back out of your garage? 

6. Can your children get at 
your appliances, such as electric 
mixers and wringers? 

7. Is the lawn mower and 
other machinery put of reach? 

8. Do you keep your children 
awav from bonfires, matches 
and lighters? 

0. Are you sure there are no 
eyes or stuffings from toys that 
young children can strangle on? 

10. Are your electric outlets 
covered and extension cords in 
good condition? . 

11. Do you ever leavei baby 
"just a moment" in his bath? 

12. Do you leave pot handles 
hanging over the front of your 
stove where a_ youngster can 
reach them and pull down on 
himself a pot of scalding hot 
fluid? 

"Common sense tells you 
whether your answer is right 
or wrong. If you get even one 
wrong answer, you had better 
start searching your house and 
yard for other killers," Dr. Gil 
bert says.

ENTERS AIR FORCE ... Be 
ginning his basic training at 
Parks Air Force Base near 
Oakland Is William O. Dlsa- 
rlo, IR, son of Mrs. Angellne 
Ulsarlo, 1020 .'Beech Ave. Bill 
graduated from Torrance High 
with the February class this 
year. He has enlisted for a 
four-year tour of duty.

SCHOOL ORIGIN

Modern veterinary practices 
are said to date from the estab 
lishment of a veterinary school 
first opened in the city of Lyons, 
France, in 1761.

IT'S LIBERTY HOME FOR ... 11 A H f* C
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Armed Forces Day came, nnd
went last Saturday, May 17, and 
Jack and Jill came and went at 
he Navy's open house at Termi 

nal Island. Open for public In 
spection were the Navy station 
tsclf, the cruisers USS Los An 

geles and USS Rochester and 
he hospital ship USS Repose 
n Long Beach. No need to de 

scribe the wide eyes and open 
mouths; all children get this ex- 
>rcsslon at such events, from 

circuses to magicians to mili 
tary displays.

Kindergarten parents are look 
ng forward to the conferences 

scheduled by Mrs. LaFleur at 
various homes throughout our 
community this week. She has 
broken, up her class Into four 
groups of six or seven parents 
each, meeting on different days 
and at different homes. She will 
discuss the children's general 
education and then later engage 
each mother in a private dis 
cussion centering around the re 
cent I. Q. tests taken by the 
children. Hostesses will include 
Genie Paul, 183 Via Los Mira- 
dores, Mrs. O. C, Lundstrom, 305 
Calle de Andalucla; Mrs. J. C. 
Cummings, 221 Paseo de Gracia, 
and Mary Webb, 146 Callc de 
Andalucia.

on of Ruth and John Smith 
104 Paseo de Granada, Is 

ome again from the Hawthorne 
ospltal where he underwent a 
nslllcctomy. Jackic Loin, 5- 
 ar-old son of Mary Dot and 

ohnny Leln, 601 Callo de Ar- 
olcs, flew to Milwaukee to visit 
s grandparents ,. . . Johnny 
ew with him, turned him over 

o the grandparents, and then 
cnt about his piloting business.

I'liyllis anil C. Wllliird Key,
16 Calle Mayor, returned last 
riday from an eight-day bus   
ess and pleasure vacation In 
an Francisco. In his capacity 
s chemist for Richfield Oil, he 
ttended the convention of the 
merican Petroleum Institute 
eld last week in the Bay City 
nd delivered a technical paper 
o the institute's committee on 
halytlcal research. The Keys 
tayed at the Sir Francis Drake, 
nd in the words of Mrs. Key, 
aw San Francisco "at Its best" 
iiring the off-convention hours. 
*rt of their Itinerary included 
fishermen's Wharf (naturally), 
ho T6p of the Mark, the Shad- 
ws and San Francisco's original 
cstaurant, the Old Poodle Dbg. 
hey report they even took in
he baseball game on Sunday 
fternoon just to round out the 
vents. 
Next year's convention will be
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That added tan and remlnis
it look on the faces of Helen 

and Bob Grant, 610 Monte de 
ire souvenirs of a wonder 

ful week in Tucson. Bob Is an 
ingineer at Hughes and they 

made the trip on th 
of business and pleasure. Off 
lours wore taken up with the 
usual Tucson pastimes, includ 
ng a trip to Mt. Lemon where, 

at 9000 feet, a forest of pines 
jrovides a welcome change from 
he desert below. They madi 

side trips Into the desert to look 
over ItA wonders and Inspect 
the desert wlldlflowers, which 
were In bloom. The week's stay 
at the Spanish Trails Motel h 
Tucson gave them time, too, f01 
a trip to Nogales for an "across 
the border" flavor. Mrs. G 
ommented that, surprisingly 
nough, they ran into all sorts 

of old friends from Florida and 
Long Island, their old stamping 
;rounds. There was no premedi. 
:ation about it, Helen comment 
ed. They just ran into them 
and renewed old friendships.

What could well be the all
time low In voting for Rivieram 
came last week at the Schoo: 
Board elections. Out of l&l't 
eligible to vote, only 116 casl 
their ballots. That's less ths 
10 per .cent by a wide margi.. 
It compares with a 30 to 40 per 
cent turnout on the recent mu 
nlcipal elections and an expect 
cd 50 to 60 per cent turnout or 
the coming national primaries 
It has been expressed that some 
reasops for the small turnoul 
are that a great many people 
don't know anything about the 
elections, don't know where to 
go to vote, and have had no In 
dividual notification of a comini 
election. The School Board bar 
dies the election rather than th 
registrar of voters and. so n 
lamplo ballots or other notifies, 
tions are mailed to voters. Vo| 
ers must therefore rely on th 
local newspapers for news 
such elections, and if they hi 
pen .to miss the stories concei.. 
Ing them, they have, no othe 
way of knowing.

XJp hill and down dale: Rogi 
McCall, son of Muriel- and < 
Gall McCall of 705 Calle-de A 
boles, was awarded a silver cu 
for his excellent sales dlrcctlc 
in the current Scout-O-Ran 

| ticket sales ... he was one i 
six boys in the entire Los A 
geles area council to be so ho 
ored. Neighbors who know hi 
were startled to sec Pat Patro 

.sky, 740 Callc 'de Arbolcs, i 
decked out in a Torrance polic 
man's uniform ... he looki 
splendid guarding the Redone 
Merchants' exhibit at the Rivie 
Beach Club. New Neighb 
Dept.: Include the Gordon Mf 

ICraes as new Rlvicrans ... thi 
have just moved intp the hor
it 311 Camlno de las Collm 
between the Shidlers and th 
Garrabrants . . .these are t 
fishing MacCraes, not the sii
ing MacCraes. Glfford Smi

n New York, the Keys said, 
nd through the many friends 
hey made at this year's

mltmenls keep them from any 
iradice and they must rely on 
he regular weekly games to 

sharpen their play. Members of 
he team include Ray Herman, 
Mil Zens, Frank Prlndle, John 
Shldler, John Klnsey, Pat Patron 
jky, Jim Mannings, Jack Hogan 
ind other Sportsmen's Club mem- 
)ers. Rlvicrans who wish to 
vntch our representative team 
n action can catch their act 
Mther Tuesday or   Wednesday 
light throughout the season 
Their schedule calls for playing 
one of these two evenings 
week, but you might check will 

ne of the Sportsmen as 
/hlch .night it Is to be on 
/cek you'wish to watch,

"Support your Sister Kenny 
Polio Hospital." Recently, R'lv' 
crans joined with people all over' 
the nation in the great March 

Dimes. Now, Southern Cali 
bans are being asked to help 

again In the Tight against polio 
by supporting oUr. Sister Kenny 
Polio Hospital in their 1952 
drive. This hospital Is the only 
one in the West" giving complete 
Sister Kenny treatments, rpports 
Mrs. William P. King, who has 
been named as chairman of th 
Riviera, 'drive. She points out 
that the Sister Kenny Hospital 
is open to all regardless of race, 

ed or financial circumstances, 
Your pledge or contribution is 
assurance that the Sister Kenny 
treatment will be available t< 
you in time of need.

Mrs. Kitig asks that you pick 
up your, phone and call hi 
Frontier 5-2478 and ask that 
your pledge or coijtribution be 
called for. Those who can heir 
her In covering our.section will

ig, they are already booked Dc moro tnan welcome. She asks
iljd with Invitations all through 

he New York convention.

As most Rlvicrans know, our
eighbors include two judges, 

Willett of 221 Via Los 
Itos.'and John Shldler, 317 Ca- 
lino de las Colitlas. Past clec- 
ons have found these two op- 
osing each other for the same 
ourt. This coming election, how- 
vcr, poses no such problem of 
election for neighbors, since the 
wo judges are running for dif- 
crcnt courts. This time, Rivi- 
rans can vote for both of them.
Speaking of the judges, Judge 

Villett spoke last Monday night 
t the elementary school at 186th 
nd Hawthorne in the El Nido 
Istrict. His  subject was the
?w court system.

More fishing laurels pile up
r Charles Sturgill. 340 Calle dc 

Vndalucla. Skin -fishing two 
weeks ago off Palos Verdi 
Charles caught a 4-foot-long an- 

el shark, distinguished by three 
ows of teeth. It now reposes 
n the Hermosa Aquarium where 
t can be viewed along with 
ther strange denizens. Already 
lolder of the national under 
water spear - fishing champion 
hip for largest specimens and 

liver Churchill trophy fo: 
.rgest amount, Sturgill is 

now up for the Internationa! 
kin-diving title for the out- 
landing athlete for swimming 

1952. The finals for the lat 
er will be run off at Laguna 

Beach this coming August.

The last Joint Riviera-Seaside
PTA meeting was held last week 
or the installation of the new 

Seaside PTA officers. Interest 
ng note revealed at the meet 
ng was that over 400 childrcr 
LOW attending Seaside will be 

Droing to the new Riviera schoo 
next semester. Since the nev 
Riviera school buildings' wen 
planned to hold but 450, we an 
already at or near capacity 
Talk is already under way t 
add new classrooms to accom 
modate the swelling rolls 
hildren ready to enter kind. 
;arten. As you know, 1947 was 

peak year for babies, an 
these children will be ready t 
>nter kindergarten next fall 
Classrooms must be added If wi 
are to hold down the numbe; 
of double session classes.

The newly formed Sportsmen"
Club's softball team droppei 
their first league game at thi 
Torrance American Legion, 14 
13, in a tight 10-inning "gam 
played at McMaster Field las 
week,

Sportsmen's spokesmen repor 
they should do well in'the Toi 
ranee Service Club League, how 
ever, If the fine team play i 
evidence during this first gam 
holds up. The team members 
business, work and other

that you call her.
"Give   so that more 

walk."

TORRANCE-LOMITA 
REALTORS PLAN MEET

The Torrance-Lomita Realty 
oard will hold Its monthly 
eetlng tomorrow evening at 

> Torrance City Hall. Around 
5le discussion by a group of 
:row officers will be held. 
Dn the panel will be Joe Mon 
il, Torrance Escrow Gtiaran 

Co.; Merlin W. Cole, Bank 
America; W. B. Hickcox, Toi 
nee National Bank and Miss 
an Pierce, California Bank 
mita. W. E. Bowen will be 

oderator.

DON'T MISS THESE!
FULL SCREEN DOORS ........ $7.15 -
REDWOOD OIL. .......... $1.75-
DECORATIVE PANELS (4x8) .... 18c^R

OPEN SUNDAYS TILL NOON

JOSLIN LUMBER GO
4TWlrBMBlV rilONU 4Tfi

1782 West

ENKOIJTK IIOMK ... On his
way home from Korea I* Cpl. 
Eugene Frederick, 20, son of 
Mr. and Mm. .John Frederick 
of IMS W. 220th St. A former 
Torrance High and Nnrbonne 
student, Cpl. Frederick has 
lH-en with Co. A., 578th Engit- 
eer Battalion. Ho entered the 
service In September, 1930, with 
the 40th Division.

Judge Willett 
To Try Case i 
At Redondo (

Torrance City Judge Otto B. 
Willett wintry a case from the 
Redondo Beach City Court bench 
n the near future, acting as 
i visiting judge invited to sit 
as an Impartial jurist by Re- 
dpndo Beach City Judge Samuel 
Austin.

A case involving the city ot 
Redondo and the A. D. Concrete 
Products Co. of Hermosa will 
be heard by Judge Willett. The 
firm is charged*with failing to 
secure a- commercial license to 
make truck deliveries 'in Redon 
do. ,

The company has claimed that 
because they make only periodic 
trips to Redondo they need not 
secure a permit.

Judge Austin asked Judge Wil 
lett to hear the case because 
he felt that as the city was 
directly involved, his decisions 
might not be free from criti 
cism.

Allo-ette...

[The figure you've dreamed of 

is yours with

matdenform's 1

Allo-ette

If you love fashion (and wl.nl woman doesn't) you'll 
plan your wanlrolie iii-mmd lliU imwl popular 
Mniilfiifnrm lira! Allo rtlc :;m- y.u llir in,,.-I exciting 
curves ,-vi-r, make, .-vny < oMiuiie >»u w.-at look

your figure *ii|ierlil) ...uimilds it into firm, well- 
Ecparaleil cuiilour.-,! Try il and you'll treat yourself to 
OKI liiir-l Iliiiii-ry \<>u ever hud! In a Variety of colors 
and fabrics...from 2.00

DEPARTMENT STORE 
1307-1313 SARTORI AVENUE, TORRANCE

—— OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS 'TIL 9 ——


